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c
tomments on: ‘‘Poor short-term outcomes
fter  computer-assisted rotating-platform
otal  knee arthroplasty with a deep-trochlear-
roove  femoral component: analysis of
9 patients’’ by A. Akakpo, G. Dereudre,
.  Fouilleron, G. Pasquier, H. Migaud pub-
ished in Orthop Traumatol Surg Res
doi:10.1016/j.otsr.2012.07.010)
We  read  the  online  article  (Science  Direct),  about  which
e  have  a  number  of  strong  disagreements.
We  believe  this  study  report  contains  many  errors
nd  oversights.  First,  in  the  TKR  SCORE® prosthesis,
he  trochlear  component  is  anatomically  shaped  and  not
‘constrained’’.
The  methodology  is  disputable:  19  total  knee  arthro-
lasties  performed  by  three  different  surgeons  over  an
-month  period,  ﬁve  required  revision.  The  authors  report
hat  ‘‘excessive  stiffness’’  was  the  reason  for  revision  in  two
ases  and  state  that  ‘‘Tibiofemoral  instability  was  believed
o  be  among  the  reasons  for  revision  in  three  cases’’.  Never-
heless,  they  ascribe  these  ﬁve  failures  to  the  characteristics
f  the  prosthesis.  Let  us  look  at  these  cases  in  detail.
atient no 1
septic  loosening  of  the  femoral,  tibial,  and  patellar
mplants;  10◦ of  lateral  patellar  tilt.  Revision  was  required
ecause  of  loosening,  whose  causes  are  not  discussed,  and
ot  to  the  patella  (10◦ of  lateral  tilt).
atient no 2
ermanent  stiffness  at  90◦ of  ﬂexion  and  −30◦ of  ﬁxed
exion  deformity;  residual  valgus  with  a  HKA  angle  of  6◦.
ossible  causes  of  the  ﬂexion  deformity  include  faulty  lig-
ment  balancing,  excessive  tibial  slope,  inadequate  bone
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.otsr.2013.01.003uts,  preoperative  ﬁxed  ﬂexion,  reﬂex  sympathetic  dystro-
hy  syndrome,  and  inadequate  rehabilitation  therapy.  Note
hat  the  residual  6◦ of  valgus  has  little  meaning  given  the
0◦ of  ﬁxed  ﬂexion.
atient no 3
ateral  32◦ patellar  subluxation,  permanent  stiffness  at  80◦
f  ﬂexion  and  −20◦ of  ﬁxed  ﬂexion  deformity,  medial  laxity.
ame  possible  causes  of  ﬂexion  deformity  as  in  patient  no 2.
evision  was  with  a  rotating-hinge  knee  prosthesis,  probably
ecause  of  the  stiffness  (and  laxity),  as  a  hinge  is  not  the
est  solution  to  patellar  problems.  . .
atient no 4
edial  and  lateral  laxity,  recurvatum  deformity,  patella  alta.
gain,  faulty  balancing  in  the  coronal  plane  and  marked  genu
ecurvatum  deformity  apparently  related  to  an  oversized
emoral  box  positioned  in  5◦ to  10◦ of  recurvatum  (Fig.  5).
atient no 5
septic  loosening  of  the  patella  related  to  a  periprosthetic
atellar  fracture,  ﬂexion  limited  to  90◦,  5◦ of  residual
algus.  Fig.  4  shows  an  asymmetric  patellar  cut  that  is  inad-
quate  medially.  The  fracture  line  travels  through  one  of  the
hree  pegs  that  anchor  the  patellar  component.  The  fracture
s  clearly  ascribable  to  two  technical  mistakes.
Unfortunately,  use  of  the  navigation  system  was  clearly
uboptimal.  Navigation  is  operator-dependent  and  cannot
onstitute  a substitute  for  operator  skills.  Prosthesis  implan-
ation  using  a  mechanical  ancillary  may  be  more  likely  to
esult  in  imperfections,  as  a  mechanical  ancillary  imposes
reater  constraints  on  the  operator,  who  has  no  means  of
ontrolling  component  position  intra-operatively;  the  same
s  not  true  with  navigation.  These  advantages  are  precisely
hat  make  navigation  so  useful.  However,  there  is  no  doubt
hat  a  period  of  training  with  an  experienced  operator  is
ecommended  initially.
.
Letter  to  the  editor  
In conclusion
Our  analysis  of  the  ﬁve  cases  that  required  revision  indicates
that  technical  imperfections  occurred  consistently.  Implant
design  (particularly  the  trochlear  proﬁle)  is  not  the  reason
for  the  failures,  and  the  conclusions  of  this  study  are  inap-
propriate.  Before  incriminating  the  design  of  an  implant  as
the  main  reason  for  failures,  we  believe  a  careful  analysis  is
needed  to  look  for  technical  problems  that  may  have  biased
the  results.
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